Publish
Like a Pro
It’s your content.
We just help you
do more with it.

www.ingramspark.com
www.ingramspark.com

How It Works
1. Upload your titles (print, e-book,
or both) to IngramSpark
2. Distribute your book around
the world via:
BOOKSTORES, such asyour local independent
bookstore, Barnes & Noble, and more
LIBRARIES around the world
ONLINE RETAILERS like Amazon & Apple iBooks
YOURSELF by ordering and shipping exactly what
you need where you need it

3. Get paid for every sale and track

What Does It Cost?
Title Setup
Print book and e-book: $49.00
(Submitted at the same time)

Print book: $49.00 | e-book: $25.00
(Submitted separately)

them in your account’s reporting
Receive a refund of your setup fees when
you order 50+ print copies within
60 days of title setup.

Upload Your
Book for Free

Use promo code GETPUBLISHED
before 12/31/17

Start publishing today!
www.ingramspark.com

Visit www.ingramspark.com

IngramSpark

is an award-winning publishing platform,

offering print and e-book distribution services through a single source.
Focus on what you do best—create innovative content—while we do the
rest: print, ship, and distribute.

QUALITY PRINT BOOKS

CONVENIENT E-BOOKS

VIBRANT COLOR

Print what you
need and nothing more.

Connect with the top players
in digital distribution.

Perfect for children’s books,
graphic novels, and more.

EXPANDED REACH

FORMATS FOR THE WIN

MORE MARKETING CHANNELS

Access to 39,000+ retailers and
libraries around the world.

Hardcovers, paperbacks,
and e-books

Increased visibility online
and in print.

Write more. Get published. Reach readers.

Resources

FREE SELF-PUBLISHING
GUIDES

HELPFUL TOOLS

Best practices from
book formatting to book
marketing and beyond

Calculators to determine
your costs and earnings,
a cover template
generator, and more

EXPERTS AT YOUR SERVICE

INFORMATION GALORE

Discounts with industry
experts in editing, design,
marketing, and more

Blogs, social media,
videos, and a monthly
newsletter

Get Your Free Resources Today!
http://selfpub.is/sparktools

Named

BEST


www.ingramspark.com

SELF-PUBLISHING
SERVICE
By The Independent
Publishing Magazine

